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CD 房地产集团有限公司（以下简称 CD 集团）为研究对象，对该企业的绩效管
理体系建设过程进行调查研究，根据其实际运行情况分析存在的问题并提出改进
建议，希望能为正进行绩效管理体系建设的房地产企业提供一定参考。  
   本文采用理论结合实践的论证方式，首先阐述绩效管理的相关理论和常用工






































Currently, rapid development with poor internal management is prevail in China 
Real Estate Industry.  Many Real Estate companies start exploring and constructing 
internal management system in order to survive in a new round of marketing 
competition.  This article takes CD Real Estate Group (hereinafter refers to as “CD 
Group”), a rapid growing Xiamen local company whom spends efforts on 
management system renovation, as a research sample.  It traced and researched the 
Performance Management System of CD Group, raised suggestion to its issues comes 
from daily operation. It is purposed to provide certain references to other Real Estate 
companies whom are building its Performance Management System. 
This article demonstrates its point of views by combining theories with 
practices.  Firstly, it expands the relevant theories and common software of 
Performance Management, briefs the current situation of Performance Management in 
CD Group.  Secondly, by analyzing the existing nine issues in different levels of CD 
Group, it points out CD Group introduces Performance Management without 
considering Company’s reality, excessively focus on evaluation section but ignores 
other managements, which causes the incontinuity of Performance Management.  At 
last, it raises six action plans from company strategy point of view, says Performance 
Management is a comprehensive, circulative system, cannot just relied on evaluation 
section, but needs more attention to other sections such as the plan, implementation 
and feedback. 
At last, it points out that the Performance Management shall be customized 
according to development stage and actual requirements, therefore, the effect of 
Performance Management could be maximized.  
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描述了 CD 集团管理现状及绩效管理的经历。 
第四部分分别站在公司高层、中层管理者及基层员工的角度，重点分析 CD
集团绩效管理中存在问题及原因。 
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